
*Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness. If you have a food allergy, please speak to your server, manager, or chef!*
*Items cooked to order*

6% sales tax not included

Burgers 

Bone in or boneless
Served with your choice of 2 sauces

Snacks and sides 

Chicken SANDWICHES

20 oz
32 oz
44 oz
+ $1 each refill

Pitcher 60 oz

$2.50
$3.75
$4.50

$6.50

Cookies

$5.25Onion Rings
$6Mozzarella sticks (6)

$5Nachos and cheese

$3.25GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICHES
+  fries and 20oz. pop - $3.50

$3Soft Pretzel
+ side of nacho cheese - $.50

$4.75tater tots

$4Fries
+ Monster size for $6.50

$5.501/4 lb all beef Hot dog
+  fries and 20oz. pop - $3.50

$7Loaded NachoS
Corn Tortilla chips, topped with ground beef and melted Nacho 
cheese with a side of salsa and sour cream

$5.50Memphis Hot chicken Sandwich
Seasoned chicken tenders with Mayo, shredded lettuce and pickles 
on a so� split top bun.

$5.50Chicken tender Sandwich
Plain chicken tenders with Mayo, shredded lettuce and pickles on a 
so� split top bun.

$6Chicken quesadilla
Chicken tenders in grilled So� flour tortilla with a blend of cheddar 
and mozzarella cheese.  Served with Sour cream and salsa

$6Chicken Ranch wrap
Golden fried chicken strips, lettuce, tomato, onions and ranch

$7Chicken tender platter
4 chicken tenders served with your choice of sauce

$6AllEy Burger 
Two smashed, seasoned beef patties, American cheese, 
pickles, diced onion, mayo, Ketchup and brown mustard and 
a so� split top bun.

$6Patty melt
Seasoned beef patty, served with grilled onion with American 
cheese on an inverted Split top bun. 

$7Bacon Cheese burger
Two smashed, seasoned beef patties, topped with bacon, 
American cheese, pickles, diced onion, mayo, Ketchup and 
brown mustard on a so� split top bun

Half DOZEN $9
DOZEN $15

12 in cheese
+ toppings - $1 each

$8

14 in cheese
+ toppings - $1.50 each

$10

16 in cheese
+ toppings - $1.75 each

$11

Calzone with two toppingS
+ additional toppings - $1 each

$9

ITALIAN CHEESE BLEND $7.50
PARM CHEESE $6

Pepperoni

banana peppers GROUND BEEF

sausAge
bacon onion mushroom
black olives

ham

Wings

HOT DRINKS
Hot tea
COFFEE/Hot Chocolate

$1.50
$2

$1.50 EacH
3 for $3

Buffalo Classic Tangy BBQ

Sauces 50 cenTS each

Blue cheese

Sweet Terri

Sweet Chili Garlic parm

Ranch

Drinks

+ extra patty - $2.00
+ fries and 20 oz pop - $3.50 

+ fries and 20 oz pop - $3.50 

PIzza

toppingS

BREAD STICKS


